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Tri-Weekly 85 a Year

VOLUME LY-NO. iGO
THE PHONIX.
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THE GLEANER,
EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING.

BY JULIAN A. SELBY,
EPITOft ÄND PBOPRIETOn.

Office on Main street, a few doora above
Taylor (or Camdon) street.

TERMS-IN ADVANCE.
SUBSCRIPTION.

Daily Paper, six months.ti 00
TH-Weekly, " "

. 2 50
Weekly, " f« .1 50

ADVERTISEMENTS
Inserted at 75 cents per square for the first
insertion, and 50 cents foreach subsequent.Weekly 75 cents each insertion.

49~ A liberal discount made on ike abov<\
rats» token advertisements are inserted bythe'niohth or year.

AGENTS.
Lexington-B. J. Hayes.
Spartanburg-Hiram Mitchell.
J. B. Allen, Chester.
S. P. Einard, Newberry C. H.
James Grant, Union.
Julius Poppe, Anderson C. H.

Brlelc-Maklng Extraordinary.
There is now on exhibition in the

rear of No. 60 Ann street, New York,
a machine in activo work which,
from tho character of its labors, can¬
not fail to awaken general interest.
It stands at the further extremity of
a court-yard, and, from its simplicity
of form, might bo passed by un¬
noticed. Nevertheless there is much
to see about it, and its work affords
pleasant field for reflection. It is a
machine for making bricks, nothing
more, and although not the first of
ita kind, it has peculiar qualities
worth making a note of. It consists
principally of an upright cylinder,
standing. on a revolving diso, all
standing in a space cf about eight
feet square, and weighing two and n
half tons. The top of the cylinder
is about breast high, and into it is
easily thrown the clay, which is then
simply watered. There is no other
preparation. The machine does its
own tempering. Within the cylinder
revolves an upright shaft, furnished
with blades set at an angle, which
cut up and temper the clay, at tho
same time pressing it downward into
the brass moulds in the revolving
disc, as fast as they aro broughtround. By a simple arrangement
the clay is further compressed ns it
travels round, and is then tilted out
-a perfect brick in a few moments,
and lifted off reudy for haoking.
Owing to the want of space fo»

dumping clay, the labors of the ma¬
chine yesterday were necessarily of
short duration-while the material
lasted. But enough of its working
was shown to astonish the visitors.
The bricks turned up on the table or

revolving disc much moro rapidly
than two inexperienced hands could
remove them. They were perfect in
shape, of smooth surface, and so com¬
pressed that they could be handled
without soiling the fingers. The
rapidity with which the unshapenclod turned out a "perfect brick"
was truly astonishing, and suggests
the hopo that the promised machine
to grind up the old folk and turn out
babies is not a myth after all.
An engine of 15-horse power drives

the machino exhibited yesterday.When at its full working power, two
men are required to shovel in the
clay, two boys to remove the brick,
three to truck them off to the hack,
in which they are piled for prepara¬
tory drying, prior to being placed in
the kilns. With this force, assumingthe clay to be laid down at the ma¬
chine, 30,000 bricks can be easilymade, trucked off and hacked in ten
hours. This is truly remarkable,
and there is fair reason to hope that
the advent of tins machino is a pro¬mise of reduced prices in the build¬
ing material it supplies, and, as a
consequence, rednced rents. The
machine is tho invention of Mr.
Gard, of Chicago, where it is now in
extensive operation, and where, on
ono occasion, it turned out 44,500
bricks in a single day. It will re¬
main on exhibition at the place above
named for some time, where it will
well ropay the visits of machinist,
capitalists and the curious.

THE COTTON CHOP OP NORTH CARO-
UNA.-The Wilmington (N. C.) Jour¬
nal states that the reports that theyhave been enabled to gather in re¬
gard to the cotton crop of that sec¬
tion, and, in fact, the whole State,
indicate that the yield will be about
equal to that of last year. The num¬
ber of acres under cultivation is much
less than was the case last year, but
the yield to the acre has been de¬
cidedly better. On the whole, the
farmers have done well with the in¬
different labor they were enable to
secure, and have cause to rejoicethat their fortune has been thus
fl;ood.

Ex-Gov. Orr's determination to
leave South Carolina and tako up his
residence in Missouri, cannot fail to
be regarded as a misfortune for the
State in which he has hitherto exert¬
ed so much influence, and which now
needs the services of all her judicious
citizens more than ever before.
From the close of thc war, Ex-Gov.
Orr has boen zealous and unwearied
in his endeavors to adapt tho politi¬cal action of the State to the changes
brought about by tho war. He has
appreciated the nature and extent of
thoso changes more truly than most
of the publie men of the State, and
has not shrunk from the responsibili¬
ty of snob action as they require.He has urged the wisdom of actingin harmony with tho dominant senti¬
ment of the North-of accepting the
Reconstruction Acts of Congress,and of re-organizing the Southern
Stato Governments in accordance
with their requirements. He was for
protecting the freed slaves in all
their newly-acquired rights, and for
giving them the share of political
power to which their numbers enti¬
tle them and which is necessary for
their protection. He has been the
true and judicious frieud of his State
in her timo of sorest need, aud hos
encountered the sharpest and most
bitter hostility of tho re-actionists
and rebels who aro resolved to re¬
claim their old authority. We are
not surprised that he finds it neces¬
sary for his personal welfaro to leave
the State and renew his career else¬
where. But his doing so is a calam¬
ity for South Carolina.

[New York Times.

General Sherman has written a let¬
ter on tho present condition of Iudiuu
affairs, which is full of practical good
sense. He points out, with startlingbrevity, the insufficiency of his forces
to guard the vast territory which
lies open to the ravages of hostile
savages.

[Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
Ii there were not so urgent a ne¬

cessity for a large number of troopsto sustain the radical carpet-baggersand their negro proteges, in their
efforts to get the votes of the South¬
ern States for Grant and tho Smiler,General Sherman might havo abun¬
dant force to subdue the Indians on
tho plnins, but the "very life of the
radical party" depends upon keeping
a large army in the "reconstructed"
States, and the people of the Western
Territories must defend themselves
the best way they eau.

[Newark Journal.
To be perfect, a woman must have

thirty things: Three white ones-
skin, tho teeth and the bands. Three
black ones-tho eyes, tho ej'e-lashesand the eye-brows. Three pink ones-the lips, the breast and the nails.
Three long ones-the waist, the hair
and the hands. Three short ques-the teeth, tho ears and the tongue.Three narrow ones-the waist, tho
mouth and the ankles. Three deli¬
cate ones-tho lips, tho fingers and
tho chin. Three small ones-the
nose, tho head and tho feet. Three
round ones-the arms, the legs and
tho hips. Three large ones-the fore¬
head, tho intelligence and the dowry.These thirty things havo never been
found in one woman, because perfec¬tion does not exist in the world.

Why should a chimney sweeper be
a good whist player. Because he
always always follows soot.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

MUNICIPAL OFFICEIIS-CITY COLUMPIA.
Por Mat/or.

Con. J. P. THOMAS.
For Aldermen.-WAIID NO. 1.

T. W. RADCLIFFE.
CLARK WARING.
JAMES CLAFFEY.

WARD NO. 2.
. Ii. BRYAN.

O. Z. BATES.
WAHD NO. 3.

W. P. GEIGER.
W. T. WALTER.
JOHN AGNEW.

WAKD NO. 4.
EDWARD HOPE.
W. C. SWAFFIELD.
L. P. MILLER.

COTTON.
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES made on

COTTON consigned to JAMES W.
THASK, New York, by applying to
September 16 85 E. & Q. D. HOPE.

Fulton Market Beef, Seo.
JUST TO HAND,

EXTRA Fulton Market SPICED
REEF.
No. 1 New Bay Maekorel, in Barrels and

Us If Darrels.
Ferris' Hams and Strips, the finest in

America.
Fresh supplies of Pickles, Sances, Pre¬

serves, Fruits, Oysters, Ac, in greatvariety, for sale by
Sept 13 OEOROE 8YMMERS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
AVOID POIBOH.-INVALID READER,do you know what nine-tenths of the bit¬

ter compounds yon aro solicited by tho
proprietors to accept as universal pana¬
ceas arc composed of? Give heed for a
momont. They aro manufacturod from
unpurifled alcohol, containing a consider¬
able portion of fusil oil-a poison almost
as deadly as prussic acid. Tho basis of
the regular tincture* uf the Materia Me¬
dica is tho same. No amount of "herbal
extracts" can overcomo the bad tendency
of thia pernicious element. The essenco
of sound ryo, thoroughly rectified, ia tho
only stimulant which can bc safely used
as a component of a tonic, alterative and
anti-bilious medicine, and H08TETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS is tho only medi¬
cinal preparation ia tho world in which
this article is used as an ingredient.Honco tho extraordinary effects of this
great specific. It gives strength withoutproducing cxcitomon.t. No other tonicdocs this. All tho ordinary bitters flushtho faco and affect the brain. Hoalotter'sBitters diffuses an agreeable calm throughtho nervous system, promotes digestionand producos sleep. No other tonic soquickly revives thc exhausted physicalenergies, restores tho appetite and re¬
moves tito gloom aud depression whichalwavs accompanies weakness of thebodily powers, lt purges from the sys¬tem the morbid humors which retard itsnatural functions, and which bring palo¬nes» to tho cheek and suffering to thobrow. It banishes those clogs upon plea¬sure, restores tho system to hipu health,and necessarily proves a valuable adiunct
to the digestive organs. A trial ia all thatis needed to establish it in thc confidence
nf the skeptic. September 30 tG
"MANHOOD."-Another New Medical

Pamphlet .'rom tho pen of Dr. Curtis. The
Medien' Times says of thia work: "This
valuablu treatise on thc cauce and cure of
premature decline shows how health is
impaired thrungli secret abuses of youth
and manhood, and how easily regained. It
gives a clear synopsis of tho impediments
to marriage, the cause and effects of ner¬
vous debility, and tho remedies therefor."
A pocket edition of tho above will bo for-
warded on receipt of 25 Cents, by ad¬
dressing Dr. Curtis, Ko. 58 North Charles
street, Baltimore, Md. May 27 ly

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.
JUST received, new patterns of Dresses,Sacques, Capes and Overalls. Also,new Hoop Skirt _August 23
Summer Tonics and Invigorants.

HOSTETTER'S BITTERS,Schiedam Schnapps,Sumter Bitters,
Plantation Bittere.
Chcsuut Grovs Whiskey.

For salo by FISHER A HE1NITSH,July 22t_ Druggists.
Aromatic Life Bitters.

ASUPERLATIVE TONIC and Invigor¬ating Cordial, composed, in part, of
American Ccutaury and Life Everlasting,with other valuablo vcgctablo products.It will bo found an excellent STOMACH
BITTERS, an appetizer, and an anti-
dyspeptic remedy. It is invaluable as a
Tonic, for Debility, Indigestión, Loss of
Appetite, Nervousness, Torpid Liver,Sluggish Circulation. A generous stimu¬
lant, quickening tho action of the organsof lifo, and imparting new powers to tho
whole body.
Directions.-A table spoon-full to a wino

glass may be taken, as often as occasion
requires, with a little sugar and water,
or without. Dyspeptics may take it justbefore meals.
For salo by FISHER k HEINITSH,August 14 t Druggists.
Enameled Preserving Kettles,

1ENAMELED and PLAIN SAUCE PANS,li FURNACES, key Ac, just received
and for sale, low, by
July 24 FISHER k LOWRANCE.

Richland--In Equity.
C. M. Furman, Trustee, vs. tho Greenville

and Columbia Railroad Company.IN pursuance of tho decretal order of
Juno 19, 18(>S, tho Creditors of the

Greenville and Columbia Railroad Com¬
pany, whose ROIHIM against tho said Com¬
pany are secured by »ny lien in tho nature
of a mortgage, whether first mortgage or
othorwiso, whether said mortgago has
been executed by the Company or ia in the
nature of a statutory lien, arc hereby re¬
quired to i rove their demands before mo,"designating the security claimed as that
claimed to bo for thesecurity of tho bonds
so proved," on or before, the 1st day of
January, 1809.

D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
July 12_rn_

Machine Oil and Belting.
FOR sale by

May 31 FISHER * LOWRANCE.

SmokiDg Tobacco.
-I /A rv LBS. Puro Spauiah SMOKING1UU TOSACCO,
100 lbs. Lono Jack Smoking Tobacco.

. _For sale low by E. & O. D. HOPE.

Brinly Plows.
IN store and for salo by

Aug 29 FISHER k LOWRANCE.
Extra Family Flour.

.)f\f\ BARRELS and bags, at lowestÄ\Jv/ cash prices.September 19 E. k G. D. HOPE.
Woodenware and Brooms.

TUBS, Painted and Brass Bound Buck¬
ets, Churns, Well Buckets. Oothes-

Êina, Bong Floggers Darrel Covers, Wash;oarda, Measures, Floor Pails, SugarBoxes, Lemon SquocterB, Bowls. Trays,Kegs, MatB, Baskets, Matches, «e., justreceived and for sale low bySept 13 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Democratic Newspapers
PUBLISHED AT THE

CAPITAL, OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE attention of the MERCHANTS,FARMERS hnd HEADS of FAMILLES
generally throughout the upper Districts,
is called to tho MANY ADVANTAGES to
bo obtained by subscribing for

THE DAILY PHOENIX,
Published every morning, except Monday,at $4 for six months; $2 for thrco months.

TRI-WEEKLY PHONIX,
Published Tuesday. Thursday and Satur¬
day, at 2.50 for six months; $1.25 for thrco.

WEEKLY GLEANER,
A mammoth paper, containing forty-eightcolumns of reading matter, is published
every Wednesday morning, at $1.50 for six
months.
Theso papers aro recognized as the cen¬

tral Democratic organs, and contain, be¬
sides Political Matter, tho latest TELE¬
GRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE-Markets
and a daily summary of Nows from ali
parts of the World; interesting Editorials
on general topics; Local Matters; Corres¬
pondence; Nows Items; Miscellany-Sto¬ries, Poet rv, Ac. Address

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,August 29 Columbia, S. C.
*8"0ur country exchanges are requestedto give the above a few insertions.

THE WEEKLY GLEANER,
A LABOE EIOBT-PAQE JOURNAL OK

NEWS, POLITICS, LITERATURE.

An excellent Papor for Conntrv Reading.
ITS POLITICS DEMOCRATIC

IN TUE OBEAT FIOUT
AGAINST RAOICAL USURPATION.

TO TÜ?: PEOPLE OF THE SO UTIL

THE WEEKLY GLEANER-Devoted to
tho rehabilitation of the South in its former
prosperity-is offered to subscribers at tho
low rato of $1 50 for six months.
The annals of tho American Republic

show no political campaign comparable in
thu magnitude of its issues and the mo¬
mentousness of its results to that for the
Presidency, now pending. Indeed, tho
very lifo of freo government is on trial,
and it will ho a sad commentary on tho
capacity of tho people for tho exercise of
that high truBt if they, the jurors who aro
to try tho issue, pronounce a verdict of
self-condemnation. If tho South has any
hopo it is in the success of the Democratic
party in tho coming Presidential election;
and every citizen is vitally interested in
the progress of tho battle, and cannot
afford to be without a sound and reliable
newspaper.
As an organ, not only of sound Demo¬

cratic principles, but as a vehicle of ge¬
neral nows, tho GLEANER is confidently
commended to Southern support. A largo
eight-page paper, of forty-eight columns,
lilied with tho contributions of able cor¬
respondents, tho daily wealth of tele¬
graphic communication and readable edi¬
torials. Especially will it bo valuablo aB
an organ to disabuse the Northern mind
of the falsehoods in relation to Southern
thought and actions, with which it is the
industrious vocation of certain parties to
poison the springs of Northern feeling on
Southern subjects. In this view of the
mutter, no moro valuable aid to thc true
reconstruction of tho country and restora¬
tion of just sentiment at the North toward
the South can ho rendered than by sub¬
scribing to tho WEEKLY GLEANER and
sending it to acquaiutai ces and friends in
thc Northern States.
We sk the aid of such of our political

comrades as shall seo this prospectus, in
tho distribution of the paper; especially
during tho progress of the impending
campaign.
Tho WEEKLY GLEANER is published

every Wednesday morning, and mailed to
single subscribers at $8.00 per ai.um; Six
Months, $1.50; Three Months, 75c; Singlo
Copies, 10c. Hamplo copies will he sent
on receipt of address. Money for sub¬
scription should be sent in drafts or post
oflieo orders, but may be sent in a regis¬
tered letter.
Write your address, post office, County

and State, plainly.
JULIAN A. SELBY,

Proprietor Phonix and Oleancr,
JnlyJ7_Columbia, 8. C.
Just Received at Phoenix Office,
A lot of BILL HEAD PAPER-which

will bo neatly printed, at short notice, and
NEW YORK PRICES. Call and seo.

Old Newspaper!
FOR BALE at the

PHONIX OFFICE.

NEW FALL GOODS
OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
NOW

AT

R. G. SHIVER'S.
AFTER HAVING WITHDRAWN OUR ADVERTISEMENT, FOR THE PAST

eighteen months, wc find it desirable to

EXTEND OUR TRADE,
And again advertise our business for a short time, promising, as of old, the strictest
attention to our patrons, rigid economy in our prices, and absoluto fairness in all
our transactions.
To tho CITY and adjoining COUNTRY MERCHANTS, we beg to say that wo feol

that wc can seil them their goods, for cash, as cheap as they can possibly land them
from any other market, and we are exceedingly anxious to save them the time and
expense of going abroad.
Wo have on hand, at ibis time, a large lot of the following goods, which we had

the good fortune to buy when they were exceedingly cheap, and wc offer our patron»
tho advantages of tho purchase, viz:

Osnaburgs,
Yarns,

Sheetings,
Shirtings,

Bed - Ticks,
Homespuns,

Checks, Stripes,
Prints, Kerseys, Etc.

Also the following New and Desirable Goods :

CAS8IMERE3, FLANNELS, LINSEYS,
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, MERINOS,

DELAINES, CASHMERES, COBURGS,
REPS, POPLINS, OPERA FLANNELS,

CLOAKINGS, VELVETEENS, ALPACAS,
BOMBAZINES, CRAPES, MOHAIRS,

LUSTRES, CAMBRICS, GINGHAMS,
JACONETS, SWISSES, NAINSOOKS,

MULLS, LAWNS, GLOVES,
HOSE, HALE HOSE, MERINO VESTS,

MERINO PANTS, MERINO HOSE AND HALF HOSE,
TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS,

RIBBONS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,
THREADS, NEEDLES, PINS,

BUTTONS, TAPES, HOOKS AND EYES,
CORDS, TRIMMINGS, TOILET COMBS,

BRUSHES, TOILET ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS,
EXTRACTS, POWDERS, POMADES.

And artloles beyond enumeration, all of which wo offer at fair price«.

H. O. SHIVER.
September 18


